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Background: Noroviruses (NoVs) have been identiﬁed as
aetiologic agents of acute gastroenteritis across all age groups
worldwide. They are highly infectious and transmitted primarily
via the faecal-oral route. Worldwide, water and food-borne out-
breaks of acute gastroenteritis associated with NoVs have been
frequently reported. Noroviruses are genetically highly diverse and
are divided into ﬁve genogroups (GI-V) which are further subdi-
vided into genotypes by nucleotide sequence analysis. Genogroup
GI and GII are responsible for most human infections. Norovirus
GII.4 strains causesmajority ofNoVoutbreaksworldwide andnovel
variants of GII.4 viruses appear to emerge almost annually. The
main objective of this study was to investigate the prevalence and
predominant genotypes of NoVs in environmental water sources
from rural, urban and refugee settings in Kenya
Methods & Materials: Ten liters (10L) each of river, household
and borehole water were collected in urban (Nairobi and Mutoine
river), rural (Mboone river) and refugee (Dadaab refugee camp)
settings. Noroviruses were recovered from the water samples
by glass-wool adsorption elution and/or PEG/NaCl precipitation.
Nucleic acid was extracted using the automated MagNA Pure
platform and screened using commercial singleplex real-time RT-
PCR assays. Norovirus strains were characterised by nucleotide
sequence analysis.
Results: Of the 40 samples analysed NoV genogroup II
accounted for 60% (24/40) and NoV genogroup I 20% (8/40). The
following NoV genotypes were identiﬁed NoV GI.1, NoV GI.3 and
NoV GI.9. The NoV GII genotypes detected were GII.4, GII.6, GII.12,
GII.16 and GII.17.
Conclusion: This study is the ﬁrst report of NoV strains cir-
culating in environmental waters in Kenya. Norovirus GII.17 was
the predominant strain identiﬁed which differs to other studies in
Africa. Therefore, continued research is needed to establish why
this genotype is prevalent in Kenya and also to monitor other cir-
culating NoV strains.
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Background: In an area endemic for Visceral Leishmaniasis
(VL), subclinical or asymptomatic infections play a crucial role in
progression of disease. We determined the parasite load by quan-
titative PCR (qPCR) in healthy infected population living in an area
endemic for Visceral Leishmaniasis. We enrolled 13366 persons
from 11 villages of highly endemic region of Bihar, India.
Methods&Materials:Weconducted twosero-surveysby rK-39
ELISA and DAT with 1 year time interval for identiﬁcation of inci-
dent infected healthy (Asymptomatic) individuals. Parasite load by
using TaqMan based qPCR were done on peripheral blood using
kDNA speciﬁc primers and probe on these sero-converted indi-
viduals and its matched control populations. Individuals having
parasite load greater than 1 genome/ml of blood was considered as
positive by qPCR. Follow-up visit to the homes of each individual
were made to monitor the disease conversion in this cohort.
Results: Between seroconversion and qPCR were accessed by
kappa value. Total 235 persons were converted their serology
within 12 month intervals. Of these 235 sero-converters 105
(44.6%) individuals were also positive by qPCR. However, similar
number of controls groups (87/237, 37%) also showed positivity
by qPCR. The agreement between sero-converter and qPCR was
poor (k =0.12). And among all individuals only one was progress
to disease.
Conclusion: So there is no major difference in qPCR result
between sero-negatives and sero-converters and among all indi-
viduals only one were converted into disease that has parasite load
146 parasite genome/ml of blood. These ﬁndings suggest the use-
fulness of parasite load in healthy individuals living in an endemic
area of Bihar and contribute as a good tool for VL elimination pro-
gramme.
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